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Announcements
and

Tho following-iate- will bo cliarired for forannouncing candidates: Congress, S'-'-

Assembly, fin; Associate Judge, 10; tojl: Nhcriir, S; Commissioner,
Auditor, Jury Commissioner, i'X

Connlv Superintendent, $.". Thcso terms
aro STHK'TLY CASH IN ADVANCK.

T CONGRESS.
Wo are authorized to nnnminco AN-DltE- W

COOK, of Harnett township, as
a candidate for Congress, subject to

usages.
ASSEMBLY.

We nre authorized to announce Dn. S.
i R TOWLEK, of Jenks township, as n
candidate for Assembly, subject to Uopub- -

' llPRll Usage. the
!' Wo nro ituthorized to announce PETER' BEIU'.Y, of Howe township, as a candi-

date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

' ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wp are authorized to announce Wm. R.

COON', tf Harnett township, as a candi-
date fur Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

Wo authorized to announce LEWIS
ARNER, of Kinjrsley township, as a can-
didate for Associate judge, subject to Re-- ;
publican usages.

PROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce WILL-

IAM LAWRENCE, ot Tionesta town- -
ship, as a candltlate for Prothonotary, sub
ject to uepuijiiean linages.

We are authorized to announce CUR
TIS M. SIHWKKY, or Tionesta, as a
candidate for Prothonotary, &c, subject
to KepuDllcan usagOR.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce LEON

ARD AG NEW, or Howe township, ns a
candidate for Sherilf, subiect to ltepubli- -

, tun usages.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

R. CLARK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

S. HENDERSON, ot Hickory township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO.
W. OSGOOD of Kingsley township as a
candidate for Couuty Commissioner sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
CHADWICK, of Tionesta, as a candidate

' for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. C.
, BROMLEY, of Harniony'.township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub- -'

joct to Republican usages.
February, 26, 1884.

Ed. Republican :

Dear Sir
Please announce my name as a candi-

date for County Commissioner from
Kinjcsloy township, subject to Republi-
can usages.

S. J.SETLEY.
COUNTY AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce QUIN-
TAIN JAMIESON. of Tionesta town- -

' ship, as a candidate for County Auditor
subject to uepuoiican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
A. SCOTT, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for County Auditor, subject to

' Republican usages.
JURY COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce HEN-
RY O. DAVI3, of Tionesta, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

Dr. Burkett Withdraws.

.To the Voters of Forest County : Some

time ago I announced my name in the
Forest Republican as a candidate
fur Assembly, subject to the usages of

r the Republican Primaries. By reason
of sickuesa in my family, an exten-
sive and pressing medical practice,
and for the general welfare of the Re
publican party, I hare concluded at
this time to withraw my name as a
candidate. I also take this opportun

' ity to thank my many friends for the
interest manifested by them in my be
half and their generous promises of
support, which I hope to merit and
receive at their hands in the future.

Dr. J. M. Burkett.

Turn Out to the Primaries.

Once more we wish to remiud all
Republicans of the necessity of turn
jug out to the Primary Elections
next Saturday. This is important for

the reason that all should have a voice

in the selection of tbe ticket to be
supported iu the fall, and for the oth

r good reason that a good vote pre
pares for certain success then. As
before, we invite all those former Re
publicans who are opposed to and dis
eusted with the scheme set up by the
ring leaders and wire-puller- s of the
other parties, to come back to their
first love aud vote with the party which
allows all to express a choice in tbe
selection of candidates. A hearty
welcome will bo extended to all such.
Let us have a full vote out. Turn
out and name your choice.

sa
11 i:s Butler was nominated for

President by the Greenback conven-
tion at Indianapolis last week. Ben
has uow got both eyes cocked for the

, Democratic nomination, but Slippery
tSam of Cipher Alley, has about a
ihid sure thing on that.

Last Gasp of the Fusionists.

Just what the fellows at tho helm
the two fusion sheets would give to as
out of thJ controversy that has

proven so damaging to the scheme
tbey have latent, is hard to tell, but
that they are resorting to every means

whereby they may be able to slink out
a fair discussion of the issue i9 evi-

denced by their pitiful yelps in last
week's issua. The Democrat says sim-

ply nothing on the question nt issue,
as our time is too much occupied

the present to give any attention
the tools and suckers that hang

around Juke Kepler and do his dirty
work for a pittance, wo shall have to
pass by tbe hogwash contained in that
sheet last wrek. The editor of this
paper has no desire to put himself
way down on a level with such trash.
And just bear it might be well to state
that the "trapper" of the Common-

wealth has laid a trap wherein to catch at
honest voters of Forest couuty, and

what do you think he's using for bait?
Why the editor-in-chie- f of the Demo-cra- i

! and whew, what bait 1

We see by their papers last week

that they have both come- - up to the
scratch in one thing: they have been
driven into publishing their paity
rules, a thing they never would have
thought of doing only for tho drub-
bing received at the hands of the Re
publican. Now we want every voter
who has read this controversy to read
those rules caretully and compare
them with the statements published in

both those sheets immediately after
the meeting of the "sis smart alecks,"
where they say that "candidates for
office connot have their announce
menis published &c. ; then look at
the rules where they say "candidates
shall have their names announced,"
Ac. Judge for yourselves who has
been misrepresenting facts ; we think
the most skeptical will be convinced
Then they have the cheek to ask the
conscientious voters of their respective
parties to turn out and nominate can-

didates "in accordance with the rules,
&c," at the same time prohibiting
condidates from letting the voters
know that they are candidates. They
should have invited the voters to turn
out aud nominate iu accordance with

tbe programmo laid out by the "ring,'
for be it known the ticket is made; let
no man be deluded on that point,
aud all the "joint convention," which
they speak of, can do is to meet and
ratify the thing as it is "set-up- '' by the
bosses. Don't lose sight of this fact.
It is safe to say to all aspirants to
office on tbe fusion ticket, that, unless
they happen to be solid with the bos-

ses and have their smiling approbation,
they had better save their time, as
without the censent of the ring no one
can be put on the ticket.

Let the wily fusion trapper of the
Commonwealth give himself no con
cern about the macner of conducting
Republican primaries; if you will on- -

y give the voters ot your party as
fair a chance in the coining contest to
express their will and choice of can
didates as do the Republicans there'll
be no cause to growl. Your point
blank refusal to publish anuounce
ments is a greater step toward trickery
and bussism than any party organ ev
er toot belore. lnere is no telling
what you'll attempt next.

Doxt stay away from the Primaiies
next Saturday afternoon, Republicans.
We want a full vote out. Every man
has a right to vote for his choice di
rect, and that's the true way of nomi
natiog a ticket.

A straw vote was taken last night
on a train coming to the city on the
A. V. II. R. Walter Johnston, of Gil
A Brothers, Liberty street, and Mr,
Kepler, of tbe Forest National Demo
erat, were selected as tellers. Twenty
seven votes were cast, twenty-fiv- e for
limine and .Lincoln and two for lil
den. Kepler, the Tionesta journalist
and a colored gentleman declared
themselves for Tilden. Pittsburg
Com.-Gazett-

Here is another case of fusion for
the Commonwealth. We suppose that
sheet will see iu the above instance
another justification of its cburse in
fusing with Kepler in Forest county.

It is important that all Republi
cans should turn out to the Primaries
next Saturday.

Send Money by Americun Express
Co. Money OrdtTH. Keceipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Orders are lost. Sold at
all offices of the Co. Tuyable at 6,50)
places. Kates : To ?5-5- c. ; $10-S- c. ; ?20-10- c.

? j fUMfic. j fi0-2- my 14 3m

Acker's celebrated English remedy
for coughs, colds, and consumption.
Sold by us on a guarantee. O. W. liovard,

Peterson's Magazina for June is on

our table : ahead, as usual, of all com-petitor-

and getting better and better,
it seerrn to us, every month. Tbo

principal engraving is a steel on-

"Wailing For A Bite" and is graphic
and humorous beyond words. The
leading fashion-plat- e is double iu size,

printed from steel, and colored by

band. Two dollars a year, with great
deductions to clubs. A now volume
begins with (he next number, so that
now is an especially good time to sub
scribe. Address, Charles J. Peterson,
30G Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursurant to a Resolution of the
members of tbe Countv Committee,
passed on tbe fth day of February
last, it l ordered that the Uepub'.icau
voter ot lorest Couuty meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1831,"

2 o'clock p. iu.. at the following
named places of holdiu Primary
Elections, to wit :

Barnett, Jacob Maze Carpenter
Shop.

Jenks, Eastern precinct, at Uolwell
llwse. Bvrom Station " r

Jenks,, At, old Court JIoum, Marien
ville. '

Jenks. Southern precinct, at Ctrrlt
and Campbell's Mill. -- ' ' '.' '

Harmony, Upper, at otly School
'House.

Harmoiir, Lower, Alleader School
Iloiuie.

Howe, Upper, at Brookston.
Howe, Middle, at Gusher City.
Howe, Lower, at Balltown, where

tbe voters of Upper Kingsley will vote
also.

Hickorv, Upper, at Bf ieevil!e.
Hickory, Lower, at FlankRoad

School House. '
Kingslev, at Newtown.
Green, Upper, at Guiton School

House.
Green, Lower, at Nebraska.
Tionesta Township, aud Borough

at the Court House.
At which time and places they wil

by their votes nominate :

One person for CoDgress.
Oue person for Assembly.
One person for Associate Judge.
Oue pnrsou for Prothonotary &c.
Oue person for Sheriff.
Two persous for County Commission

ers.
Two persons for Auditors.
One person for Jury Commissioner
Eiich Election precinct will also elect

one person fur Member of the County
Committee for the ensuing year.

I he Polls will remain open unti
o'clock r. m.
Return Judir will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday, June 10, at 2
o'clock v. M.

Attention is called to tho Act of
Juue, 1881, regulating Primary Elect
ions, that the Judges and Clerks
before entering upon tbe discharge of
their duties shall take and subscribe
an outh or affirmation iu the presence
of each other ns follows, viz:

"I do (affirm or sole i:uly swear)
that I will as Judge, Inspector
Clerk (as the case may be) at the en
suiug election impartially aud laitli
fully perform my duties in accordance
wi h the laws and constitution ot the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, aud
in accordance with the rules and reg
ulutions adopted by the Republican
party of the County of Forest, !'r the
government of said primary elections,
meeting or caucus, to ton bo.t of my
judgement and ability."

Ibis oath or affirmation to be brst
adujinistered to the Judge by an in-

spector, then tho Judgo can Qualify
the others officers or administer the
oath to auy elector offering to vote.
The above form is given for conveni-
ence and is that prescribed by the Act
aforesaid. Aud all boards will ob-
serve it closely, that the election may
conducted according to Rules of tbe
Republican party in this County, and
law governing primaries.

Samuel D. Irwin,
Chairman of Republican Co. Com.

Republican Primary Rules.

RULES GOVERNING THE HE PUB LI
CAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. Tho emicidatos for the hevtral ofllces

Khali have theirnamesannounced in ono or
more of the county papers at least three
weeks previous to the Primary Meeting
Btating tho ollico, and subject to the action
of the nartv at the said primary mentiniis

2. The voters belonging to tho Republi
can party in each township and borough,
bhall meet on a day to bo designated by
the County Committee, at the usual placo
of holding spring elections, at 2 o'clock P.
M., and proceed to elect one person for
Judge, and two persons for Clerks who
shall form a Board of Elections to receive
votes and dt torniino who are tho proper
persons to votu, and who shall hold the
polls oiicn until 7 o'clock P. M. After the
polls are opened, the candidates announced
shall be balloted for; the name of each
person voting shall bo written on a. list at
the time of voting, no person being allow-
ed to vote more than ouco for tho same
cflice.

3. After the polls are closod tho board
shall proceed to count tho votes that each
candidate has received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certilied by tho
Judge and attested by the clerks.

4. Tuo Judge or one of tho Clerks ap
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r. M.
Wo call special attention t ) our ntock of

this Spring as being

Wo NEVER kept a Finer
! TV rr

Wo have the Finest Assortment of FINK

vmw mmm
OUR1," STOCK COMPLETES

SUPERIOR TO AliYTEIG Wl ML OWNED!

CLOTHING ever nhown
at Low IMcoh. l)on't tail to nee our stock.

A LAllUK ASSOllTMKST OF

C-A.-R-P-- E-T-

KXTHA snPK.lt, ALL WOOL
(lAUI'KT
C AH PET, all wool. UEST

Especially in Hlack Hoods. We bought a Largo Lino of P.luck Silkn that
'

wo will sell at FOliMliH WHOLESALE IMiK'ES. Call
and see our Stock.

IT. J. HOPKINS & 'CO.
pointed bj the Judge' of the respective
election district, shall meet at the Court
House in Tionesta, on tho Tuesday follow
ing the Primary Meetings at 2 o'clock I.
M., having tho returns and u list of voters,
and the person having the highest number
of votos for an v ollico, shall bo .declared
tho nominee for the Republican party.

5. Any two or more persons h iving an
equal number of votes for the same ollice,
tho Judges f?ha!l proceed to ballot for a
choice, the person having tho highest
number to be tho nominee.

0. The Return Judges shall bo compe-
tent to reject by a majority, tho rutums
from any district where there is cvldenco
of fraud, either in tho returns or other
wise, and shall i eject them where there is
evidence of three or more persons voting
ut the primary meetings who aro not Re
publicans.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint Con-

ferees Representative, Senatorial and
Congressional whose acceptance of said
appointment shall be a pledge to support
the person who may receive the largost
number of votes east for that otllce.

8. The Return Judges may at any time
change te mode and manner of selecting
candidates as they may bo Instructed by
tho people at their primary meetings, duo
notice being givp n by tho County Com-

mittee.
0. Tho Chairman of tho County Com-

mittee shall bo required to issue a call in
pursuanco of tho action of the County
Committee.

AN ACT
To remilate tin holding of. and to pre-

vent frauds in, the nriuiary elections of
the several political parties in tha

of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Re it enacted. A c., That from

and after the passage of this net it shall be
lawful and it la hereby niado the duties of
the judui'S, inspectors and clerks or oilier
olliecrs, of the primary elections, meetings
or caucus held f ir tiio purpose of noininuc-in- i

candidates for stat.f, eity Mod county
others within the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, before entering upon tha dis-
charge ii their dutioa, aeverly to take and
subscribe to an outh or aftiruiution iu the
presence of each other in form as follows,
namely : "1 (A li) do that 1 will as
judge, inspector or clerk (hb the case may
be) ut the ensuinircloction, iiripartiallv acp
fnuhfully perform my mines, m accor-
dance with the law mid constitution i f
the coinmonwcalt li of l'linnsy Wnuia. and
in accordance with tao rules aud remilu
tions adopted by tho irtv of t!i
county "I for the uovcriiment of
the said primary elections, meetings or
caucus, to i lie bust, of mv and
abilities;" the oath oi alii nnat ion shall he
first administered to the jmlo by oue of
the iuspi ct rs, then thejudgsso qualified
shall administer I lie oath ir afiirnuttioi! t

the mspi dors and clerk, aim nniv ndmin-isie- r
tlin until to any cbcior olluriiig to

votu as to hisquaiiiaatious to vote at such
elert inn

ecu. 2. li any j'tduo, inspector, clerk or
other nftieer of a primal y election us afore-
said shall to act in such capacity
btf iie tlie taking and Huhcs-Tibin- to tiiu
oath or iifiirinatioii required by this act, ho
shall on conviction be lined not exceeding
two hundred dollars; aud if any judge,
inspector, clerk or other otlicer, when in
the discharge of Uis duties as such, shall
willfully disregard or violate tho provi-
sions of any nil.', duly mudo by the said

nartv of county tor
the government of the primary elections
of tho nartv. lie shall on conviction bo
lined not exceeding two hundred dollurs
aud if any judge or inspi ctor of u primary
election uh aforesaid shall kunwinirly re
ject the vote of auy person entitled to vote
under the rules oi the said
nartv. or sliall knowingly receive the vote
cf any person or nelsons not qualilied as
aforesaid, shall n conviction be lined not
exceeding two hundred dollars ; and if any
judge, inspector, clerk or ol iicr oliicer ot a
primary ciecticn us afercsaid shall he
guilty of i:ny willful fraud iu the discharge
of his duties, by desiroying tir tlefacing
l.allois. milling ballots to I lie poll, other
tbr.n tliiiHH lawfully voted, by stutHug the
ballot box, by false counting, by making
falso returns or by any act or thing what
soever, the person so oli'cnding shall be
deemed t'uilty ot a uiiede.meaiit r, unit no
on conviction shall be tilled not exceeding
live hundred di llurs or unpiisoued nut ex-
ceeding one year, or both, or culler, at the
discretion ot tho court.

All acts or parts ot acts et assmbly in
consistent with tins act are hereby ris-

pealed, except in counties or cities where
STM'Cial aeU are iu force lor the same pur
pose: Piovided, That the provUions of
this act shall entail no expense to tha
counties or enies.

Approved Tue aiith day of June, A. D

TVR. FREASE'S W.ATKR CURE ES
ITARLISHMENT- - A health instiiu
tion in its aoth year. For nearly all kind
ot chronic diseases, and especially the dis
easo ot woman, upcn at ail seasons
Circulars lice. Address, S. Frcase, M.I),
New Brighton, Heaver county, Pa. i'olj-7- ii
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$100.

Sealed Proposal.
Tho Directors of Tionesta Rorough pro

pose to erect a new school huihltng In said
borough, cither of wood or brick.

.Ncnled proposals will be received by the
board until Juno Hi. 1SS4, for a three-stor- y

wooden building; also for a two-s'or- y

brick building. Plans and specifications
can be seen at Robinson iV, Uomier's store.
A suiticient bond will bo required for the
faithful execution ol'lho work. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids,
Riils should be foi warded to J. II. IHng
man. ii. W. RORINSON, President.

J. H. DINWMAN Secrittry.
Tionesta, Pa., Mav lfi, INK l.

TEN THOUSAN-
D-

IIAU3WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eor.1fby the CKAND RAPIDS ft INDIANA
R. R.CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantagti: Railroads already built, numerous

towns ami cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy trrms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and ail additional
iuformatiori, address.

W. J. 11UUHAK1,
tJvunl.:..lMi r?Kj l : -

Or Ssma Robshts, Traveling Agent,

NEW LIVERY
At EAST HICKORY, PA.

Tho undersigned has now in operation
at tho abovo placo a lirst-clas- s Livcrv,
where good rigs cao always be hired at
moderate charges. A hack will bo run to
regniar passenger trains on the H. N. Y,
A P. R, It. J. W. 11 A LL1 DAY,

Buckeye .Force Puiiip
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CALL AND UET PRICES,

IE 3D. H-iUlEE-

TIONESTA, PENN'A.

o)Alsr,ifl
Hi HBUCHUI

Ld BACK-A- C HE
LIVER&ICIDNEY CURE
Cures Inflamntutlrra and of the Liver,
tuilimv sua iiuutiirr. I' ah." o ihuij.
Hub rui-w- i uiiiuy ot Uvur ami Kiduny, troul.lwt,
l'klitttioa of tlie lli urt, Ni lJelillity ai.
Clinmic f umaie wmkniws. I'ureiy vreiHi.ie,
liaruilraa. aud yet axis quickly and aurt-ly- .

PHYSICIANS SAY IT HAS NO EQUAL IN LIVER,

KIDNEY, URINARY AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Mrs. N. J. White, PltiiRsntvllle, Venans-- Co., Pa.,
ay, "When I went Into the atore. in IH71, for

UAltOHM A. I wax so weak Slid fuint.l tlioiiKht I'd
never reat-- home. Have now been welll'J years."

I. W. Lftrht, CheiTV '1 nw. l'a., wan troubled wiOj
lnflaniiiialion ot Kidneys for SS years. Huiuetluu
wan lieli.leHH for w.Mks, and had continual latek- -

lie iinmoved rai'idly alter iimi.k Uiu Uurdtehe. of HAKDSM A, aud is Uow a well uiau. .
DA ltl 1HM A is uiiwt iKipular where loutrekt known.

I'rU-- (l in'r Hnitlu. Kor Rale l.y all ilriur-Klst-

WriU) lor UattuuouialK. Prepared only by

E. K. THOMPSON Wholenale
U IlsMLLt.,

Priurtii't,
l'A.

F. F. WlllTTKKlN, 1L C Willi Tl KIN.
.Slictlicld, l'a. Tionesta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN GROS.,
Civil Eninocra and Surveyors.

Iantl and Railway ISnrveyinn a (Specialty,
Magnetic, fSo'ur or Trianuiilalion .Survey-
ing. Resi of Inatrtiineiits and work.
Tci'ins on application.

OKXI) vonr Job Work to the REPUL- -
O L1CAN Ollice.

RAILROAD.
TIM E T A IM.E 1 N EFFECT Nov. IN. IXHil.

WoMwnid.'l H IV kk I i vision." EumI want.
A.M. A. M,II M ,

7 fin ar I'ittHhtii-Kl- i lv N 4fi ft i'M
t :io I'nrUcr.-...- 12 ti ll 64
I ii Eoxburn 12 40 12 40

HI 10 nr.. 1'iunUlin.. v 2 oo'tl at)
A. M. I", M A.M.

r. m. r. m. v. m r. M.!a. M.
ii la 4"t 2(ior... OH ,itv....lv n loi 7 oo

:V I J 07 ts r oifxipoiiM 1 h ni
fillfs fin ...Eaplo Itock t:i 40 f7 'JS

f--i --" I t '!7 I'lOHiilcnt., 13 42,17 1

I 4iiill 17 ss Tlonesila.. 4 (m 7 4H
1 ;',o to S t'Ji Hickory.. 4 lfi! 8 Oil

unions ilMKll.. Tnmkcvvlllo. 4 ii'2 It
I 1(1' 10 l "i 7 fill I'idionte.... 4 r?ri 8 24

1'.' fid !l t'J 17 ?s! ...Thompson s... tr4 t4II lfi 7 10 1 rvinelon .. 6 lfi 11 (li
VI u n ili Warren... fi SOj 0 20

1 IU (I lfi' I v...Kin.ii!i,...ar ooo lino
A.M. r. M. t.m.Ia. m.
A. M. P. M r. m. a. f.
10 (10 4 120.lv. .Urndfonl ..ar H Oil; M !U

A.M. A. M lM. ll'.M. A.M.
ll no I I HO 0 l!l ar...Kinziui....lv II 10 10 (10

II or. III I I 5 4'.l Oorvilon 6 32 10
HMV U 41- .r:M;....Wo t' Hun.... II 4fi 10 1)7

10 fj i ill jtjnnker llrtdo. (tfil 10 42
10 l!(l X fit fi 17 ...Hod llonsc... 7 Ofi 10 f7
10 10 7 fid fi 04 ... Salamanca.... 7 21 II 12
o ; 7 H 4 fi0 .So. Cni rollton.. 7 ilfilll 2d
0 411 li fij 4 41 !...So Vandalia..: 7 40111 37
ii : I! lfi 4 l!( Allegany 02111 f2
0 no (i on i 'jo i v oiean ... .ar 8 00

A.M.I A. M.'l M.I P.M.I M.

AnniTioNAi, Thain Leaves Klnr.uit
ll:5(iiim, Warren liMpm, Irvineton 2:H0
pin, Tidioute , 'i'lonesta 5:i!0pn-- ar-
rives Oil Citv 7:00pin.

ApniTlONAL TltAIN Ijoavr s oil Citv
11:10 am. Olcopolis 0:54 am, Eagle Rock
r:00am. President 7:15atn, Tionesta 7:4Xant
llickoiy K::i7am,TrunkeyTillo :U4am,l ld- -
oute lUii.tiim, Thompson J 1:0(1, arrives
Irvineton li:i"pm.

Pi l rsiu'iniii Division Trains leavo
Oil Citv 'J:(ir, 7:00' 10:4. a, m 2:4', 4:f..

). u.. arrive Oil City i!:30, 7:4."i, H:15 a. i.,
2;'M, ::ir, p. m.

T r latr Nlatlons. slop only on signal.
Trains run on Eastern Time, which Is IU

minutes faster than lluffrtlo tftne.
Pullman .sleeping Can and Through

Conches between I'.ulValo and Pittsburgh
on trains arriving Pittsburgh 7:".0 a.m.,
and leaving Pittsburgh 8:0 p. in.

Through Coaches between Pittsburgh
and ItutValo and Parlor Cars between llut- -
falo and Oil Citv on iniins leaving Pitts
burg S.4")a.in.p arrivit.g Pittsburg S:00p.m.

ilfTickel.M sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

(let time tiil.lis giving mil iruormaiion
from Company's Agents.
W a i . m. iiai-d- liN, tsen i ra?s r Ag t,

(JEO. S. fl ETCH ELL, fien'l Snp't.
Nrw. 41 .V 4:1 Exchimgn St., P.utlalo, N, Y.
J. L, CRAKI, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

jCol. Rob't C. Ingersoll.
f Rovnl CHsi Is nlwnvs on hi i)lt. It hu

itri-a- l li.inorutrmt.-- strunptli aud very Ueraark
Sftl.lP i.i4iieitiiM. r.vcry jmr.- - iloust-lii.l- andp
1 WorkslHH. win mm ;i Ilivulual.lv. 1'ritiU ttc'y.
4
1 Co"l,000,OOOBottl08-- X

I
2 Flashing n ri tho News IE
3

! WW

ttvyul l.tuut-- t 4lu Meniln Kvorrtlilnir
illl ti.1 li.it--u ; i iiti.l Aii;inHiii i virm

ms tJranlvr XI stroll0!.. i innrn-- utm jviohi
I. iiiie on Ki.nh ! AtHiwtiit.'lr
lirrjiknnloanil 1 30 llrns-
ln!-N- n i'rep'imtluii I Always, Itcartyl
AlWitve s.lqwltj; 1 Mentis 1 limit, inlaws.
Vvi.Hl. L.e!iin'i'. I'utcliPH on Hhoes. Kut.ijiir,
crix-kiiry- , Hllllorrt Cue Tips ml loih,Oriii- -

ments. Htolift. Fnrnllutf.. ilixjk
Itaek.nRit Kvervtlilns; Klw with KvprluMliiR
navpiiriibloTt'liiteilv I -ll. Hollloiiinish

and 'rill tV.ven. M nlli-- nom-imii- 80c. Hold
bv (limrn. HtnliDDorn. Hard
want, Vurtutv nnd Heneriil dtum. Vliileale

Aamita Wlinl.(l In VVeTV
and County. -- Ask your ln-iJ- r lor u r

Saiiiulr Vial of ' tto.rtU (Jliw."
WfSfnrt hwTlnli to Iteiait ncRlpnnnly.

MhIIm.i in.lv Itv the M Hintt

IHI.MIIHW whh.iiii(h,h.i

by Hmearhaiitrh A Co., T":onta, I a

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND
lr. F H CATARRH

REMEDY.
Having strnlod 'M years tietwetiti life

and death witli Asthlim or Phathisie,
treated l.y eminent physicians, and roceiv-iii(- r

o uenclit, I was compelled dnrini;
thelast live years of my Illness to sit on
my chair day aud nijrht pispinK for breath;
my biillcrinx was beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself by
compounding roots and herbs and inhal-
ing the medicine thus obtained. I fortu
nately (liscoveiletl tins vtnnueriui lure
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re
lieve the most stubborn case of Asthma in
live minules, so that tho patient can no
down to rest and sleep comfortable. Flea,-- o

read the following coinlc.nsca extracts :

Mrs. W. T. lirown, Monroe, Texas,
writes : "I snll'ered with Asthma 150 years.
"Your t remedy has completely cured
me. Publish this for the benclit of tho
alllicted.

C.H.Clark, Wakeman. ().. writes: "1
certainly ludeivu vour remedy to bo tho
best Asthma and Catarrh cure in tho
world. I have tried everything else, and
all failed but yours. 1 w ish you worlds
success.

C. A. Hall, liashflw. Wis., writes:"!
received your trial packa.neand lind inval-aluabl- e,

tloinjr just what you claim for it.
It is ti ttl v a tiiiil-scn- d to humanily. No
one can aO'oid todo without, it who issuf-fi- .i

iiifj; w ith Asthma or Catarrh.
Kuch aro the expressions of praise and

gratitude received daily, anil iu addition,
J will still continue my former propos-
ition. tSend nie your namo and addrei-- s

and 1 will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Free of charge. Full siao'
box bv mail, 81.00. Sold by all
Address, I). LANUELL, Applecreek, O.,
IiivetiUi' and sole iiroju ietor.

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve Kcstorer is
the marvel of tho a'e for all Nerve J)i
eases. All tits stopped flee. Send toUSl
AivhfSt., I'hiluda. stiCl-fll- i


